mătūrius (comp. adv.) earlier
complector, -ī, -x̣̄s sum, to embrace
expostulō, -āre, -āvi, -ātus, to demand
dēsinō, -ere, -ś̄vi, -śitus, to abandon, cease
tantum (adv.) only
meminī -isse + gen., to remember
monițiō, -iōnis (f.) reminder, warning
sērō (adv.) late; too late
minor, -āri, -ātus sum, to threaten
luctus, -ūs (m.) sorrow, grief
mulceō, -ere, -sī, -sus, to soothe
conferō, -ferre, -tuli, -lātum, to discuss
annuō, -ere, -ūś, -ūtus, to agree to
nē quandō = that never
cēdō, -ere, cessī, cessum, to grant, yield; go
amplexus, -ūs (m.) embrace, caress
contingō, -ere, -tigit, - tactum, to border, touch
centīēs (adv.) a hundred times
careō, -ere, -ūē + abl., to lack, be without; lose
quicumque, quaecumque, quodcumque, whoever
reddo, -ere, -didi, -ditum, to give back, return
famulus, -ī (m.) servant
sistō, -ere, stetī, status, to put, place, set
imprimō, -ere, -pressī, -pressum, to press on, impress; plant (feet, kisses, etc.)
suāsōrius, -a, -um, persuasive
blanditia, -ae (f.) flattery, charm
mellitus, -a, -um, honeyed, sweet
vincō, -ere, vici, victum, to conquer
ēvānesco, -ere, -vanūi, to vanish, disappear
festinānter (adv.) hastily, quickly
plango, -ere, planxī, planctum, to strike, beat, lament, bewail
über, -eris (n.) (woman's) breast
cieō cīēre cīvī, citum, to set in motion; summon, invoke
quod (adv.) until
per prona = "downwards"
āmens, -entīs, out of one's mind, mad
nēquīquam (adv.) in vain, pointlessly
lūgeō, -ere, lūxī, lūctus, to mourn
amplector, -ī, -plexus sum, to mourn
flātus, -ūs (m.) breath, wind
tectum, -ī (n.) roof; house
Lār, Lāris (m.) household god; hearth
intrō, -āre, -āvī, -ātum, to enter
alloquor, -loqui, -locūtus sum, to address
opīmus, -ā, -um, rich, abundant
reficiō, -ere, -fēcī, -fictum, to refresh, repair
cūriōsē (adv.) curiously
quālis, -e, of what type
obīvīscor, -visci, -lītus sum, to forget
fingō, -ere, finxī, fictum, to fashion; invent
plērumque (adv.) mostly, generally
vēnātiō, -iōnis (f.) hunt, hunting
tacitus, -a, -um, silent; secret
prodo, -ere, -didi, -ditum, to bring out, reveal
gemma, -ae (f.) precious stone, gem
egregius, -a, -um, excellent, illustrious
invidia, -ae (f.) envy
fel, fellīs (n.) gall; bile
inīquus, -a, -um, unfair
extorris, -e, exiled, banished
novissimus, -a, -um, youngest, newest, latest
potior, -īrī, -ītus sum + abl., to obtain
utor, utī, usus sum + abl., to use
recte (adv.) correctly, rightly; well
noscō, -ere, nōvī, nōtus, to learn; know (perf.)
quantus, -a, -um, how great, how much
passim (adv.) here and there, all over
calcō, -āre, -āvi, -ātus, to tred on quod si = but if
orbis, -īs (m.) circle; world
felix, -icīs, happy
primus (adv.) first
dein = deinde, then, finally; next
calvus, -a, -um, bald
sera, -ae (f.) bolt, bar
catēna, -ae (f.) chain
morbus, -ī (m.) sickness
rārē, rarely
recolō, -ere, -colūi, -cultum, to till again, practice
sustineō, -ère, -ui, to sustain; bear
patiens, -entīs, suffering, enduring, tough
perferō, -ferre, -tuli, -lātum, to endure, bear
diūtius (adv.) longer
illābor, -ābi, -āpsus sum, to flow, sink, fall
indignus, -a, -um, unworthy
recordor, -āri, -ātus sum, to remember, recall
divitiae, -ārum (f.pl.) riches, wealth
prōciciō, -ere, -īcī, -iectum, to throw out
prömineö, -äre, -āvi, -ātum, to breathe out
exsībilö, -äre, -āvi, -ātum, to hiss off stage
dēciö, -ere, -īcī, -iectum, to thrown down;
  deprive s.o. of (+ de)
pauper, -eris, poor
cogitö, -ère, to ponder, think over
pūniö, -ere, -īvi -ītum, to punish
mūnus, -eris (n.) service; gift
abscondö, -ere, -condī, -conditum, to hide
dolus, -i (m.) trick, fraud, deceit
sümö,
inimicus, -a, -um,
sanguis, -inis (m.)
celeritas, -tātis (f.) swiftness
sūmō, -ere, sumpsī, sumptum, to take up
cæstra, -orum (n.pl.) camp
aciēs, -ēi (f.) battle line
dirigō, -ere, -rexī, -rectum, to draw up
iugulum, -i (n.) throat
heu!, alas!
urgeō, -ère, ursī, to prod on, urge, press
parvulus, -a, -um, tiny, small, young
imminens, -entis, threatening
prömineö, -ère, -ūi, to jut out, stick out

persōnō, -āre, -ūi, -ātus, to resound; make sound
iamdudum (adv.) for a long time
dēsum, -esse, -fui, to fail; be absent
firmitās, -ātis (f.) firmness, stability
fungor, fungi, functus sum + abl., to perform
obsequium, -i (n.) compliance, obedience
saltēm (adv.) at least
recreō, -āre, to refresh
decantātus, -a, -um, beguiled, enchanted
rectā (adv.) by a straight route, direct
opperior, -īrī, -tus sum, to wait for, await
praesentia, -ae (f.) presence
prosiliō, -ère, -ūi, to jump forward
immemor, -oris + gen., forgetful of
solum, -i (n.) floor; soil; ground
adulor, -ārī -ātus sum, to flatten
prīdem (adv.) formerly
paullātim (adv.) gradually
trīcīnīum, -i (n.) dining room
dēlectō, -āre, to delight, allure, charm
mulpō, -ere, mulēs, mulsum, to soothe
nēquitia, -ae (f.) wickedness
conquiescō, -ere, -ēvi, to rest, keep quiet; slacken
sciscitor, -ārī, -ātus sum, to inquire, question
oblīvīscor, -i, oblitus sum + gen., to forget
mendācium, -i (n.) falsehood, lie
instrūō, -ere, -xī, -ctum, to build up, construct
mercātor, -ōris (m.) merchant
spargō, -ere, sparsī, sparsum, to sprinkle
rārūs, -a, -um, thin, rare, sparse
fatūs, -a, -um, foolish, silly
modo (adv.) only; just now
barba, -ae (f.) beard
candidus, -a, -um, white
repente (adv.) suddenly
faciēs, -ēī (f.) face
profectō (adv.) certainly
laqueus, -i (m.) noose, rope
interim (adv.) meanwhile
fallō, -ere, fēellī, falsum, to deceive